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Controiler General of Defence Accounts
3-6a qER tg, qrdq, ffi el{fr-r rooro

Ulan Batar Road, Palam, Delhi Cantt.-110010
Pln: 0L1 -25667 03, F ax : 2567 4806

e-mai1 : da@nic.in

No.AN/Coord/3O12/Ctu cular/Y oI.VII/Covid-1 9 D ated 27.04.20A

To

\ _,,. AIIPCDAs/ PCA(Fys.)/PIFAs
" CDAs/CFAs(Fys)/lFAs/RTCs

(ttuough CGDA website)

Subject Preventive measures to contain the spread of Novel Coronavirus
(COVID-19)- Vaccination of all Central Government employees-
regarding.

Re{erence: D/o Personnel and Training., M/o Personnel, Public Grievances and
Pension OM No.11"013/9/2014-Estt.A.III dated 22"d April,2021. .

Please find enclosed a copy of D/o Personnel and Training, M/o Personnel,

Public Grievances and Pension, Gol OM No.11013/9/2014-Estt.A.III dated 22"d Apri1,

2021 on the subject matter in partial modification of their earlier OM dated 6tt'APril,

2021 circulated vide HQrs. circular of even number dated 12d' April, 2027 6or

inJormation and necessary action.

2. A11 officers and staff may accordingiy be advised to get themselves vaccinated

so as to effectively contain the spread of Covid-19. They may further continue to

follow covid protocols, even hfter vaccination as advised.

Copy to:

1. AN(Pay) Local :

2. IT&S Wing (Local) |

For similar action as above.
For uploading on cgda website.
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(G.K. Barainwal)
Sr. Dy. CGDA(AN)

Dy. CGDA(AN)



F.No. I 1O13/9/20 14-Estt.A.III
Government of India

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and pensions
(Department of Personnel and Training)

North Block, New Delhi
Dated the 22^a Apr11,2O2l

Subject: Preventive measures to contain the spread of Novel
Coronavirus (COVID- 191 - Vaccination of all Central Government

employees- regarding.

The undersigned is directed to state that this Department has been
issuing instructions, from time to time, regarding the preventive measures to
contain the spread of COVID-l9. Vide O.M of even number, dated 6ft April,
2021, all Central Government employees of the age of 45 years and above were
advised to get themselves vaccinated, so as to effectively contain the spread of
COVID-19. They were further advised to continue to follow covid-appropriate
behaviour, even after vaccination, particularly, frequent washing of
hands/ saniti?alion, maintenance of social distancing and putting on of masks
etc.

Government has been monitoring the situation very closely, and it has
been decided to vaccinate all the citizens who have attained the age of 18 years
and above. Accordingly, in partial modification of the O.M. of even number
dated 6s April, 2021, all Central Government employees are advised to get
themselves vaccinated so as to effectively contain the spread of Covid- 19.
Further, they may continue to follow covid protocols, even after vaccination, as
advised vide the said O.M.

w.-
(S.P. Pant)

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India

To,

All the Ministries/ Departmer.ts, Government of InCia
PMO/ Cabinet Secretariat.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM


